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Ritchie-Augerlhaler 
Marriage Announced

Hevorend and Mrs. Robert B. 
Ritehie are oblined to recall their

Cole-Henry Wedding 
Here Last Friday

Miss Shirley Anne Cole was mar
ked to Mr. Lloyd C. Henry in the

This session of Con.(»ress. now 
drawing to a close, has moved to 
plug some loopholes through which 
communists and Eubvc*ssives have 
escaped exposure and m some 
cases conviction for espionage activ
ities.

The most rc-ent bill on the sub
ject was passed by the House Iasi 
week, 293 to 55. It was the so-called 
immunity bill, and its passage re
flected the popular revulsion ag 
amst the abuse of the Fifth Amend
ment by “I refuse to answer” wit
nesses.

Recent abuse of the Amendment 
has been flagrant. Too many wit
nesses before congresr.ion.al commit
tees, especially when questioned 
about Communist affiliation, have 
refused to answer the simplest 
questions.

The application of the House 
bill is strictly limited to cases af
fecting the national security. A wit
ness granted immunity (which 
could only be done after a Feder
al Judge approved the action in a 
particular situation) would have to 
testify truthfully. If he refused he 
could be sent to jail for perjury.

Entirely too many people who 
are out to destroy our constitution
al system have been permitted to 
hide behind the Constitution while 
engaged in their wrecking maneu
ver. This bill, if finally enacted, 
will strip away this “ immunity” , 
and rob the subversives of a con
venient weapon.

Another recent bill pns.sed by the 
House would strip citizenship from 
persons convicted of seeking the 
violent overthrow of the Govern
ment. The law already provides for 
revocation of citizenship for persons 
convicted of treason or of bearing 
arms against the United States.

Another House-approved measure 
would permit wire-tapping evidence 
in securitv cases to be admitted in 
court. It will be recalled that Judith 
Coplan’s conviction was reversed by 
the Supreme Court because some of 
the evidence, was obtained as a 
result of wire-tapping. Under the 
terms of the House bill, upon ap
plication to a Federal Judge, per- 
mision may be obtained to tap tel- 
phone lines in specific investiga
tions involving national security. 
This will serve to plug another lop- 
hole.

These and other measures dealt 
with in Congress this year will help 
to bolster the hand of the FBI and 
others in the fight to rid our na
tion of Reds and Pinks.

Lambirt Augenthaler of San An- Agnes Coie of Sterling and
gelo.

In a double ring ceremony vows

invitation for August 28th, and Methodist Church here by pastor 
wish to announce the marriage of Bruce Medford at 7:30 p.m.

daughter of Mrs.
Mr.

Henry is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
. . E Henry of Big Lake. The coup-

were ^yhanged in the pastor s je now live in Hobbs. New Mexico 
tudy of the I irst Baptist Church where Mr. Henry is employed in 

in Clovis, New Mexico at three oil field work
I’clock in the afternoon August 9. _____ ___________
The Rev. Joseph Underwood 
ficiated.

The bride is the daughter of Rev. 
ind Mrs. Ritchie of Sterling City, 
dev. Ritchie is the pastor of the County are hereby advised that' 
,'irst Baptist Church here. The  ̂ August 23, 1954 an election j 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and "d l  be held for the purpose of 
,lrs. R. L. Augenthaler of San An- denting ASC County Committee- j 

^olo. * ,  “ ^d alternates to the county :
The couple is at home at 3509 committee 

.N’oimandy, Apt. 8, Dallas, Texas

of- n o t ic e  o f  1955 ASC COUNTY 
COMMITTEE ELECTION

All farmers and ranchers of Ster-

a r s ' TALi(
i/vesrocK
s y  r e v  g o u l d ^

Ballots will be mailed to all eli
gible voters in the county whose 
names appear on the county office 
mailing lists. These ballots will be 
mailed on Thursday, Tugust 19, 
1954 and must be returned to the 
County ASC Office at the expense 
of the voter. Ballots returned by 
mail must be postmarked not later 
than August 24, 1954. Ballots may 
be returned in person, and ,if so, j 
must be returned to the county of-1 
fice by 5:00 p.m. on Wednesday,! 
August 25, 1954. i

Farmers and ranchers eligible to j 
vote in the county election who do | 
not receive ballots may abtain bal-1
lots at the county office. '

A County Election Board consist-1
ing of three ranchers in Sterling 
County met August 10, 1954 for the

. , purpose of nominating farmers andwere stronger m spite of the bigger *V . ._ ^  ______ . , fu I ranchers to serve as county commit-

School to Open Here 
September 1

School will open here Wednes
day, September 1, said O. T. Jones, 
Superintendent, following a board 
meeting last week. A general 
assembly pt 9 a. m. will open the 
school year.

School will go on through that 
week and Sept. 6, Labor Day, will 
be observed as a holiday.

The faculty will be the same as 
last year with the exception of 
coach. Diddle Young replaces Os
car Dorsey. Young has a master's 
degree from Sul Ross and has 
taught in schools at Lake View, 
Water Valley and Ft. Davis. His 
wife, with a bachelor’s degree from , 
Sul Ross, has been added as a new 
teacher for lower grade Latin-Am- 
ericans. She has taught at Fort 
Davis and Marfa.
Budget Hearing August 20

There will be a tentative budget 
hearing on August 20 at 4 p.m. 
at the school, "rhe interested tax
payers may attend the hearing on 
the proposed budget, said superin
tendent Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Butler are, 
leaving today on a two-weeks vaca
tion. They will visit in Junction and 
then go on Shreveport, La. to visit 
their twin sons, Leroy and Elroy, 
stationed at the Army Air Base near 
there.

/Ibsentee Balloiing For 
Run-OH Begins

Absentee voting for the second 
or run-off primary began this week 
and some interest is expected to 
shown by the voting public because 
of the governor’s race. Last elec
tion year only 97 votes were cast 
in the run-off here, due to no prom
inent state or district races.

The ballot here has three listings 
for the second primary. The ballot, 
after the usual heading, reads as 
follows:
For Governor:

RALPH W. YARBOROUGH, Tra
vis County

ALLAN SHIVERS, Jefferson 
County

For Supreme Court of Texas, Place 1:
ALFRED M. SCOTT, Travis 

County
FEW BREWSTER, Bell County 

For Judge. Court of Criminal Ap
peals:

LLOYD W. DAVIDSON, Travis 
County.

Davidson’s opponent, Haley of 
Wichita Falls, withdrew from the 
race and requested that his name 
be left off the ballot for the run-off.

Ginger Lane, who is working in 
San Angelo this summer, spent last 
week-end here with her mother.

FORT WORTH - Monday’s of
fering of cattle and calves was con
siderably above most of Monday 
runs of the pa; t month, but prices

Rev. and Mrs. Robert Ritchie and 
son, Doug, left Monday for a two- 
weeks trip to Tennessee.

The Dan Ritters have moved up 
from Big Lake, and are “camping” 
—says Dan—on the Foster Conger 
ranch.

The Bill J Coles returned home 
Wednesday from a vacation trip 
spent in New Mexico.

Mrs. David Wallace and her two 
children of Dallas, David and Judy, 
returned home with Mrs. Wallace’s 
mother, Mrs. John Reed, this week 
for a visit.

numbers. Giving impetus to the 
trade was the continued improve
m ent of the Stocker and feeder 
trade. A pparently  Stocker and feed- 
buyers are abandoning their earlier 
position that  prices would be lower 
this season and are taking hold at

teemen and alternates for 1955. The  ̂
following nominees were selected I 
as eligible farmers or ranchers to 
serve as ASC County Committee-’ | 
men and alternates to the county ! 
committee. In addition to these ; 
nominees selected by the Board, |

Marine Cpl. Tommie L. Cole of 
the U. S. Marines, is here visiting 
his mother, Mrs. Agnes Cole. He 
is scheduled to go overseas some 
time next month.

Hollis Kennemer, who has been 
in Japan with the Army, has ar
rived home from the far east.

present levels in much greater vol- .jj included in the i
ume.

Lending strength to this theory 
was the improved movement of the 
plainer kinds of stockers at Fort 
Worth Monday. Many of the lighter 
weights of calves also were getting 
good action, and dealers here com
mented that many of the calves sel-

late of nominees any name o r ' 
names of farmers or ranchers sub-1 
mitted to the Board by petitions 
signed by ten or more eligible vot-1 
ers in the county. These petitions I 
must be received by Mr. Royal T 
Foster, Jr., Chairman, County E lec-'

1 ' tion Board, by August 18th.ling in the $14 to $16.50 bracket . . , „  , ,
Monday were comparable to kinds I Names selected: Riley J. King.
a year ago that sold at $10 to $12. Ewing Fowler McEntire William

Major packers were making their | Foster, I. W. Terry, Neal J. Reed,
buving power felt as they were | Clinton Hodges, Ross Foster, F or-,
more aggressive buyers than usual j Foster, John Copeland and A ar-1
for a Monday trade and this result-1 Clark. Voters shall vote for five ,
ed in more active trade and fully persons on the ballot. In the event

the voter wishes to vote for any 
other person in the county who is 
eligible to serve as county commit
teeman, his name should be written 
in the blank lines provided for that

steady to stronger prices on 
slaughter varieties of cattle and 
calves. The increased contention 
of the major packers forced the 
shipper and independent butcher 
trade to move faster in order to get | purpose 
their needs.

GOOD and choice fed steers and 
yearlings at Fort Worth Monday 
drew $18 to $22, O. F. Mock and 
Son, Oklahoma, had four loads of | KINDERGARTEN TO OPEN ON 
1.046-pound steers at $22 and Clyde i
McClung, Johnson Co., Texas, had

ROXY A. BROCK 
County Office Manager 

ASC, Sterling County

Bill Cole, son of Mrs. Agnes Cole 
and two of his friends of Houston, 
were here Sunday visiting. The 
visitors and Mrs. Cole and Leslie 
then went to the Carlsbad Caverns 
and to Hobbs, N. M. the first part 
of the week. In Hobbs they visited 
the Lloyd Henrys.

VISITING SPEAKER AT FIRST 
BAPTIST CHURCH SUNDAY

Terry Gale of San Angelo will 
preach at both morning and even
ing services next Sunday at the 
First Baptist Church here in the ab
sence of the pastor. Rev. Robert 
Ritchie. Gale is a well-known 
speaker at youth revivals, it w'as 
said, and the young people of Ster
ling are especially invited.

On Sunday, August 22. J. G. 
Bunyard, San Angelo layman, will 
speak for Ritchie.

Mrs. C. N. Crawford is in San 
Angelo visiting a daughter, Mrs. 
D. K. Durham and family this week.

Getting Master's Degree
Mrs. Ray Lane is getting her mas

ter’s degree from Sul Ross College 
next week. Mrs. Lane, teacher of 
Latin-Americans in the Sterling 
City school, wrote her thesis on 

I "Teaching o f Reading to Retarded 
■ Latin-Americans.”

Behind 
The 

8 Ball
8—BALL

Today is Friday, the thirteenth. 
Watch those ladders, black cats and 
fast talking salemen.

8—BALL
Now I know why Texas is us

ually in the throes of a drouth at 
some point. Texas is just so dog
gone big that there never will be 
enough clouds at any one time to 
cover it—an soak it.

(Continued on Back Page)

Son to the W.J. McClures
A son, named Curtis Foster, was 

born to Mr. and Mrs. Wynn Mc
Clure on August 5 at 3:23 a m. The 
baby, born in the Midland Mem
orial Hospital, weighed five pounds 
and two ounces, said Mrs. Foster.

“Papa" Wynn is with the state 
highway department here and Mrs. 
McClure is the former Jackie Fos
ter.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Foster of Sterling, and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. R. Gooch of Big Lake. 
Great grandparents are Mrs. Ster
ling Foster and Mr. and Arch Gar
rett of Sterling City, and Mrs. Ethel 
Cleveland of Big Lake and Mrs. 
Mary Alice Gooch of Dallas.

four loads of steers at $22 that aver' 
aged 1,022 and two loads of heifers 
at 774 pounds at $20.

Fat cows sold from $9 to $12, a 
few heiferish kinds higher, a load

Mrs. Dayton Barrett said this 
week that she would open her pre
school kindergarten here on Sep
tember 1. The school will be held 
at the Bill Brooks’ home this year.

horned cows from Furd Halsell & Four and five years olds are in- 
Son, Tarrant Co., averaged 1,216 |Vited to enroll. The fee is to be 
pounds at $12. ' $12.50 per month, said Mrs. Barrett.

Canners and cutters sold from $6 Registration will be at 10 a m.
to $9..50. Bulls drew $8 to $12.50, 
some individuals up to $13.

on September 1. Following that, 
school will be held daily from 9

HOSPITAL NOTES
Patients in the Sterling County 

Hospital on Thursday morning of 
this week included—

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Glass
C. C. Reynolds
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Bird.
Mrs. E. B. Kennemer.
Dismissals since Thursday morn

ing of last week include—
Doris Hill
Lois Ethel Price
Mrs. N. H. Reed
Mrs. W. N. Reed
Tom Asbill
Billy Roland Conger.

Fat calves of good and choice tto 11:30 a.m. Mrs. Barrett would 
kinds cashed at $14.50 to $18.50 and i welcome any calls about registration 
common and medium butcher sorts ; at any time from prospective kin- 
sold around $11 to $14, with culs , dergartners.
from $8 to $10. I ------------; - “

Stocker steer calves cashed at $15 i Hbre visiting the Luther Hall- 
to $19 when good and choice and I p-jarks and the C. J. Dunns are M- 
the $19 price representing some j  sgt. and Mrs. Jeff Marlowe and 
choice feeding calves like those family of Orlando, Florida, and Mr. 
from J. B. McCord of Coleman Co., 1 and Mrs. Joe Pool and family of 
the 26 head averaging 485 pounds | port Stockton, 
at $19. Stocker steer yearlings sold

The Hugh Phillipses of Lamesa 
have been here visiting Hugh’s 
mother, Mrs. Minta Phillips.

from $18.50 down, and numerous 
loads and smaller lots of the plain 
to medium stocker kinds sold from 
$12 to $14.50. Stocker cows drew 
$7 to $12.

FAT lambs were fully 25 to 50 
cents higher at Fort Worth Monday 
as the market found stronger sup
port from smaller supplies and also 
from a 2 cent to 3 cent per pound 
advance in dressed lamb prices in 
New York.

Mrs. Benny Green and son, Ricky, 
and Mrs. John Green, all of Arkan
sas, are here visiting relatives and 
friends.

at $10 to $14.50. Slaughter yearlings 
wethers sold from $8 to $12, w'hile 
aged wethers drew $6 to $9. Slaugh
ter ewes drew $3.50 to $4.50, and old 
bucks sold around $3.

h o g s  topped at $23.75 to $24 at 
Good aiid choice fat lambs cashed i port Worth Monday, the best in 

at $17 to $19, the top established by i some weeks, and the market was 25 
a string of lambs averaging 83 to 50 cents above the close of last 
pounds at $19 that came from Zack week. Shippers having $24 hogsin- 
Taylor, Tatum. N. M. There were eluded Ed Young, Tarrant Co., The 
526 lambs in this shipment. Com- 1  pythian Home, Weatherford; S. G. 
mon and medium .  slaughter lambs | Goren, Argyle; O. D. Stone, Tarrant 
drew $11 to $15 and culls sold Co.; Perry Clepper, Everman; J. L.
around $8 to $10.

StiKker and feeder lambs cashed
Walter, McLennan Co.; Henry Ball- 
weg, Tarrant Co.
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HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
KO. 37
propo: ing an amendment to Article 
III of the C(,nsl.lotion of the State 
of Texas by thereto another
Section to be de inn te l Section 
51g, provi iini; th..t tin Leiji l.iture 
rhall ha\e the p- wer to pass sui'h 
laws as rna'. be nece ;;;ar> to enable 
the State to cut n- into .iKrcemcnt^ 
V. ith the b'c ’eial tiovernment to 
obtain f >1 propi iciaiy employees 
of its pnilitical ■ ub ii\ is.ons cover
age uniiei the ol '.-ate and survi
vors insurance pn>visions of Title 
11 of t!u Fe e:al SiKial ?.'cu"it.. 
Act as aincn ed. piOvi.’ in;; the Leg
islature may appiopriate funis for 
the puipose of carr>’iir’ out such 
agreement-; and may authorize thi-

obligations necessary to obtain such 
coverage; prescribing the form of 
the ballot; providing for the proc
lamation and publication thereof: 
RESOLVED BY THE LEGISLA
TURE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS: 

Section 1. That Article 111 of the 
Constitution of the State of Texas 
be and the same is hereby amend
ed by a-lihng another Section there
to following Section 51 f. to be des- 

' ignated Section 51 g, to read as 
fellows:

"Section 51g. The Legislature 
hall have the power to pass such 

I laws as may be necessary to enable 
I the State to enter into agreemenb; 
! with the Fe-ieral Government to 
I obtain for proprietary employees 
cf Its poluical subdivisions cover-

at 1*0ven Price!

T iC idj

FRIGIDAIRI
"Deliixe*28*

Electric Range
Hert are two big ovens at a price you'd «xp«ct 
to pay for many single oven models! Each oven 

full-sized and separately controlled. And each 

oven is finished in Lifetime Porcelain!

C o m e  i n ! S e a + h i s  P r o o f !
*  Full-width Fluorescent Lamp

*  Full-width Storage Drawer

*  Cook-Master Oven Clock Control

*  Electric Time Signal

*  2 High-Speed Broilers, waist-high

*  Surface Unit Signal Lights

*  Temperature Controls for both ovens

*  Automatic Appliance Outlet

Model
RT-28
Shown

(K low os $174.95

»329»5
‘ NSTAUeo

Range exteriors ore now available in 

White, Sherwood Green or Stretford Yellow 

to harmonize with any kitchen color schema

WfestTexas U t ilit ie s  
Company

age under the old-age and survi-: 
vois insurance provisions of Title 
II of the Federal Social Security 
Act as amended. The Legislature | 
shall have the p<iwer to make ap- 
propiiations and authorize all ob
ligations nocc.sary to the estab- 
li.-hment of smh Sonal Security 
coverage program."

See. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Ameniiment shall be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified 
electors of this State at an election 
to be held on the first Tuesday af
ter the first Monday in November, 
1954. at which all ballots shall 
have printed thereon

"FOR the Amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Tex.is 
authorizing the Lcgi.<latme to pro
vide for agreements between the 
State of Texas and the Federal 
Government to obtain Federal So
cial Security coverage for propric-, 
lary employees of its political sub
divisions.”

"AGAINST the Amcndemnt to
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas authorizing tha Legislature 
to p.ovioe for agreements between 
the State of T.-xa.' and the Federal 
Gt)vernment to obtain Federal So
cial Sccuiit-- coverage for proprie
tary employees ol il.s political sub
divisions."

Each voter shall .scratch out one 
of said clau-:es on the ballot, leav
ing the one expre;;sing his vote on 
the proposed Amendment. In 
counties or other subdivisions u.sing 
voting machines, the above pro
visions tor voting for and against 
this Constitutional Amendment 
shall be placed on said machine 
and each voter shall vote on such 
machine for or against the Consti
tutional Amendment.

Sec. 3. The Governor shall issue 
the necessary porclumation for said 
election and have the same pub
lished as required by the Consti
tution and Laws of this Slate.

FOR SALE—Windmill, tower and 
tank tower See H. A. Chappie or 

1 Chesley McDonald.

New 1954-55 Texas Almanacs at News-Record. $1.25
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I  FISHING TACKLE. GUNS. AaiMUM'IKJN. CAMPING, etc.

I C. C. A I N S W O R T HI PHILLIPS 66 STATION FIRLSTONE TIRES
I Phone 148 Sterling City. Texas
InMniiiiiiiiiiiinwiiMiiiiiniimiiirfiinn •imnin... irntiinntnnTriiintirtiifm......."tii....r- nniiiniiigisiMiiiiiiu.'T

r
CIGARETTES

with the
•WCROHUr

FILTER
that really 

works!

'  L— ,
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SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. S 
pro|>u.in( an amrndmrnt U> tha Conalitu- 
lion of th* Stair nl Trxal p.'rmittinK the 
l.#k’i>lHlura to fix th« talary of thr Covrr- 
nor. Altornry (irntral. Comptrolirr of Pub
lic Accounta. TreMiurcr, t'ommiiiioncr of 
lh» r.i iirrai Land Offitv and Secretary of 
StHtr. pruvidinit that aurh aalary ahall not 
be fix*d in an am.iiint le*a than that prt.- 
tidi-l in the C'onatitution on January I, 
|0 .*,.T . fixina the i»ar diem of the mwnbrra 
of the Lryirtatiirp at 125.00 per day for 
120 dnyi only. providinK for tha aubmia- 
»ion of thia Rcsohition to a vot» of tha 
lic.iplt-: and direct init tha Govarnor to 
i.-ue the m-cer.ary proclamation.
B.; rr r e s o l v e o  b v  t h e  l e g is i -a - 

T I KE o f  t h e  s t a t e  OF TEXAS:
S.'-tion I. That f .  ftion 5 of Article 4 

•if the 1 kinatitution of the Stata of Texat 
1-a amanded ao at to haraaftar t.ad aa 
fcllowa:

"Saclian S. Tha Govarnor ahall. at 
•tatad timaa, racciva aa compenaation for 
hia aarvicaa an annual aalary in an 
amount to be fixed by the l.aKiB!ature. and 
ahall hava tha uaa and occupation of the 
Govarnor'a Manaion, fixtutca and furiii- 
tora."

Sac. t. That Section Z2 of Article 4 nf 
the Conatitulion of the StaU of Taxaa ba 
amanded lo aa to hereafter read at follows:

“ Sactien 22. Tha Attorney Canarxl ihi II 
hold office for two years and until hia auc- 
ecaaor ia duty qualified. Ha ahall rapre- 
aant the Stata in all auits and plena in the 
Supreme Court of the Slate in which tha 
Stata may ba a party, and ahall eapecially 
inquire into tha chiartar rinhta of all pri
vate coitiorationa, and from tinia to time. 
In the name of Iho Stata. taka luch action 
in the courta aa may ba proper and nacaa- 
aary to prevent any private corporation 
fi-om axarciaint: any penrar or demandinf 
or collecting any apaciaa of taxaa. tolla. 
freight or wharfage not authoriaad by 
law. Ha ahall. whanavar aufficiant cauae 
axiata. aeek a judicial forfeiture of auch 
chartara. unlaat otharwiaa axpraaaly dirMtad 
by law, and give legal advice in writing 
lo the Governor and other executive offi- 
Cera, when raquealed by them, and per
form auch other dutiaa aa may ba required 
by law. Ha ahall rraida at tha leal of 
government during hia continuance in of
fice. Ha ahall receive for hia aarvicaa an 
annual aalary in an amount to ha fixed by 
tha Lagialatura.”

Sac. 1. That Section 23 of Article 4 of 
the Constitution of the Stata of Texat ha 
amanded ao aa to hereafter read aa followa:

••Section 23. The Comptroller of Public 
Ai-counta, tha Treaaurer. and tha Commia- 
aioner of the General Land Office ahall 
eneh hold office for the term of two yaara 
and until hia auccaaaor ia qualified, re
ceive an annual aalaiy in an amount to be 
fixed by the Lagialatura. raalda af tha 
Ciiiital of the Stata during hia continu
ance in office, and iiarform auch dutiaa aa 
iir. or may he required by law. They and 
the Secretary ol State ahall not receive to 
their own use any feea. coata or paiqui- 
a-tea of office. All feaa that may be pay
able by law for any aervice i>arformad by 
any officer specified in thia aertion or in 
hia office, ahall be paid, when received, 
into tha Stata Treasury.••

Sac. 4. That Section 21 of Ar|icla 4 of 
the Constitution of the Stale of Texas ba 
amended ao aa U> hereafter read aa follows:

••Section 21. Thera ahall ba a Secretary 
of State, who thnll be aiipointad by the 
Governor, by and with the advice and con
sent of tha Senate, and who shall con
tinue in office during tha term of aervice

of tha Govarnor. Ha ahall authanUaato Uta 
publication of tha laws, and heap • fair 
register of all official acta and procoad- 
ings of tha Govarnor, and ahall. whan r*. 
quirad, lay tha same and all papara. aain- 
utaa and vouchara ralativa thereto, hafora 
the Lagialatura. or either Houaa thereof, 
and shall i«rform auch other dutiaa aa aaay 
be required of him by law. Ha ahall ro- 
criva for hia aarvicaa an annual aalary In 
an amount to ba fixed by the Laglilntara.** 

Sac. 5. That Article 2 of tha Conatitu- 
lion of tha Stata of Taxaa ha amanded hy 
adding a new section thereto whkh ahall 
read aa followa:

•'Section <1. Tho Lagialatur* ahall aol 
fix the salary of tha Govarnor. Attorney 
General. Comptroller of Puhlla Accounts, 
tha Tranaurar, Commlstionar of tha Can- 
rial Land Office or Sarratary of Stata at 
a sum Icia than that fixed for such offU 

I rials in the Constitution on January I. 
I»^3."

See. •. That Section 24 of Article I  of 
the Constitution of tha Stata of Texas ha 

' amended ao aa to haraafUr read as followai 
I ••Section 24. Memhara of tho Laslalalura 

ahall receive from tha puhlla Treasury •I iwr diem of not axeaading Twonty-flvo 
(225.01 1 Dollars par day for the first 122 
days only of each taasion of tho lagialatura.

In addition to tha par diam tha mam- 
bars of each House shall ba an tit lad to 

I mileage in going to and returning from 
the aeat of govammant, which milonga 
ahirll not exceed 22.50 for every 22 mllaa. 
the distance to ba computed by the nearaat 
and moat direct route of travel, from n 
table of distanero prepared by the Oemp- 

I trollar. to each county soot now or hora- 
after to ba aoubliahad. no member lo ho 

' entitled to mileage for any artrn Bsaslon 
that may ba called within one day afur 
tha adjournmrnt of a regular or Called 
session" _

Sac. T. Said proposed Constitutional 
Amendments ahall be aubmiltad to 2 voto 
of the qualified alertora of thia Mata on 
the first Tuesday after tha first Monday 

I in November. 1954. at which cIcctiM all 
vot«rs fsvoring such propoMd RHMUoaMntR 

I shall write or have printed on thoir halloU 
iIm  words: . _

••FOR tha Amendments to tha Stata 
Conaitution providing that tha aalsriaa of 
tha Govarnor. the Attorney G anm I. tho 
Comptroller of Public AccouRtfa tile SlRte 
Treasurer, the ('ommisakmer of the Gen* 
erNi L#nd Office, and the SecreUry of 
St:tu. be fixed by the Le«UUturo. oM  
that the t*er diem of the membert of the 
Idetfislature be fixed at twenty-flea (It l.M )  
dollars per day for 120 daya only.**

And those voters oppoelnt proposed 
Amendments shall write or have printed 
on their ballois the words:

**AGAINST Ik# AmendmenU to Um 
State Conatilution providing thet the aoi* 
aries of the GoveriM>r. the Attorney Oen* 
eral. the Comptroller of Public AceounU. 
the State Treasurer, the Commiaeloner of 
the General Land Office, and the Seere* 
taiy of State, be fixed by the LegielaUrt. 
and that the per diem of the memotrt of 
the Legislature be fixed at tweniy*flv« 
(S25.00» dollars per day for 120 deya only.

If it appears from the returns of aald 
election that a majority of the eotaa coat 
are in favor of antd amendmonUg the aeme 
shall become e pnrt of the SU U  Consti
tution. w . an

Sec. I. The Governor of the SUU ol 
Texas ia hereby directed to issue the neeee- 
tary Proclamation for sold election end to 
have same published aa required hy the 
Constitution and laws of this Vtnto.

NIW FORD 
F-100, 6'/a FT. 
piCKur.
Big cHpacity, 
45-cu. ft. box. 
Fordomatic Drive 
and Power Brakes 
at low extra cost 
fur faster, easier 
control.

Hereh why FORD is your 
best pickup truck buy !

3mparo the Ford Pickup with the other leading 
Ford’s out front in all 3 major

Comport POWER I
FUT2IIS F02DncK«r

Choice of V-8 
Of Sii .......  YES

Diiplacemant
(cu. In.) ......  223 (Sii)

239 (V-8)
More horsepower 115 (Sii)

130 (V 8)
More h. p. per cu. in. 

dispiKement 0.515 (Six)
0.544 (V-8)

Shorter piston
stroke 3.60’ (Six)

3.10’ (V 8)
Slower piston speed 

(tt. per min. at 
30 m.p.h.) 868 (Six)

747 (V 8)
Deep skirt

CfMloe.e.......YES (Six)
YES (V 8)

W hy drive a "dow n paym ent"? 
Trade now for one of the n e w . . .
F.D.A.r.

2 .

Compare DRIVING EASEI
0TH»
PICKUP FUTHIES FOKO

PICKUP
OTHEI
PICKUP

NO
Wider windshield at 

aye level (in.) __ 54.2 49.5

235 (Six) 

112

Total deluxe cab 
glass area (sq. in.) 2103 1945

0.475

Seat back independ
ently adjustable YES NO

3.94’

Woven plastic seat 
covtrini........... . YES NO

Seat shock snubbers YES NO

945 Power braking
available.......... . YES NO

NO Overdrive trans
mission availabit .. YES NO

u bm—e aa lelaaf date avoilobls a. af 2-IZ-34 and li baliavad

moke. You 'll quickly see 
a reas!

Compare CAPACITY I
FE4TH2It F02D

PICK2P
OTHEInCKtP

Max GVW ratinf 
Cbs.) ............  4800

Higher total axle 
capacity (lbs.).....  5900

Higher total spring 
capacity (lbs.) 5230

Higher max. payload 
(lb s.).................1550

Greater total brakt 
lining area (sq. in.) 179

34’ wide full length 
frame............. YES

Pickup body load 
spKe (cu. It.)......  45

) be rsKobls bv( h not gaoronfaed.

Sl/Ur 191J
I.SS1.444 rato a n

Aauc been
RUCKS

•Ulir IN TEXAS IT TEXANS I

FORDiSlS^TRUCKS
M o s f  r s u c K  FOff r o u t  m o N t r i

sterling Motor Co.
Phone 197 STERLING CITY. TEXAS
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W IV ER S
Ard I'll Vote lor TEXAS and ALLAN SKIVERS Because:
Allan Shivers puls TEXAS Firsl in all his actions.
Allan Shivers worked for and got back the Tideland for 

Texas and the Texas schools.
Allan Shivers' administration has been a good one. Texas 

is fortunate in having a low state tax rate. Yet many 
advancements have been made—in the prison system, in 
the state hospitals and institutions, in the school set-up, 
etc., and all without an obnoxious sales tax or state 
income tax.

Allan Shivers' administration has done more road and 
highway improvement than any other.

Allan Shivers carried his own county and his 
own voting precinct, AS WELL AS his opponent's 
in the first primary. He carried Sterling County 
2 to I ever his chief opponent.

Allan Shivers is the type man of which all Texas 
can and will be proud to have at the helm of the 
State Government.

Vole for TEXAS on August 28. You'll Always 
Be Glad You Did!

VOTE FOR THE WINNER, ALLAN SHIVERS, ON AUG. 28

^ix W ays Betfee
1. Thoroughly Inspected
2. Reconditioned for Safety
3. Reconditioned for Performance
4. Reconditioned for Value
5. Honestly Described
6. Warranted in Writing!

Sold only by on authoriind

C H E V R O L E T

doolor

PHONE 35

R. T. Caperton Chevrolet Co

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 6
Proposing an amendment to the
Constitution of Texas by adclint; 
to Article XVI thereof a new sec
tion, to be numbered 63; providing 
for crediting to members of either 
the Teacher Hetirement System or 
the Employees Hetirement System 
of Texas all services rendered, as 
cither a teacher, or person em
ployed in the public schools, col
leges, and universities of the State, 
or as an appointive officer or <*m- 
ployee of the State, for ri'tirement 
benefits under either of said Sys
tems.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS

Section 1. That Article XVI of 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas be amended by adding there
to a new section, to be numbered 
63, which shall read as follows: i

"Section 63. Qualified members of 
the Teacher Retirement System, in 
addition to the benefits allowed ' 
them under the Teacher Retire-1 
ment System shall be entitled to 
credit in the Teacher Retirement | 
System for all services, including 
prior service and membership ser- i 
vice, earned or rendered by them | 
as an appointive officer or em-1 
ployee of the State. Likewise, qual-! 
ified members of the Employees 
Retirement System of Texas, in 
addition to the benefits allowed 
them under the Employees Retire
ment System of Texas shall be en
titled to credit in the Employees 
Retirement System of Texas for all 
services, including prior service and 
membership service, earned or 
rendered by them as a teacher or 
person employed in the public 
schools, colleges, and universities 
supported wholly or partly by the 
State.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing constitu
tional amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified 
electors of this State at an election 
to be held throughout the State on 
the first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November, 1954, at 
which election all ballots shall have 
printed thereon:

"FOR the Constitutional Amend
ment providing for crediting to 
members of either the Teacher 
Retirement System or the Em
ployees Retirement System of Tex
as all services rendered, as either 
a teacher, or person employed in 
the public schools, colleges, and 
universities of the State, or as an 
appointive officer or employee of 
the State, for retirement benefits 
under either of said Systems.”

"AGAINST the Constitutional 
Amendment providing for for cred
iting to members of either the 
Teacher Retirement System or the 
Employees Retirement System of 
Texas all services rendered, as 
either a teacher, or person em
ployed in the public schools, col
leges, and universities of the State, 
or as an appointive officer or em
ployee of the State, for retirement 
benefits under either of said 
Systems.”

Sec. 3. The Governor shall issue 
the necessary proclamation for said 
election and have the same pub
lished as required by the Consti
tution and laws of this State. The 
expenses of publication and elec
tion for such amendment shall be 
paid out of the proper appropria
tion made by law.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 
8
proposing an amendment to the
Constitution of the State of Texas 
by adding Section 16a to Article 
VUI to provide that in counties 
of less than ten thousand (10,000) 
inhabitants, as determined by the 
last preceding census of the United 
States, elections may be held to 
provide for an Assessor-Collector 
of Taxes; providing for submission 
of this Amendment to the voters of 
Texas; ^nd providing the time, 
means and manner thereof.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG
ISLATURE OF THE STAE OF 
TEXAS:

Section 1. That Section 16a shall 
be added to Article VIII of the 
Constitution of Texas so as to read 
as follows:

"Section 16a. In any county hav
ing a population of less than ten 
thousand (10,000) inhabitants, as 
determined by the last prec«.-ding 
census of the United States, the 
Commissiom-rs Court may submit 
to the qualified property taxpaying 
voters of such county at an elec
tion the que-tion of adding an As
sessor-Collector of Taxes to the list 
of authorized county officials. If a 
majority of such voters voting in 
such election shall approve of add
ing an Assessor-Collector of Taxes 
to such list, then such official shall 
be elected at the next General 
I^lection for such Constitutional 
term of office as is provided for 
other Tax Assessor-Collectors in 
this State ”

Sec. 2. The Foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified 
electors of the State at the General 
Election to be held throughout the 
State on the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 1954, at 
which election all ballots shall have 
written or printed thereon the fol
lowing:

"FOR the Constitutional Amend
ment permitting elections in coun
ties of less than ten thousand 
(10,000) inhabitants to provide for 
an Assessor-Collector of Taxes,” 
and

"AGAINST the Constitutional 
Amendment permitting elections 
in counties of less than ten thous
and (10,000) inhabitants to provide 
for an Assessor-Collector of Taxes.”

If it appears from the returns of 
said election that a majority of the 
votes cast are in favor of said 
Amendment, the same shall be
come a part of the State Consti
tution.

Sec. 3. The Governor shall issue 
the necessary proclamation for said 
election and have the same pub
lished as required by the Constitu
tion and laws of this State.

Drinking Cups at News-Record.

Call 123 for Appointment 
FOR THE LATEST MODES OF

HAIR STYLING
Vanity Beanly Shop

Sterling City, Texas
(All appointments not cancelled 1 
hour before time to be charged for)

Realtors -- Land Loans
YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED 

Rentals, Homes. Land

Sterling Finance Co.
Po. O. Box 668, Sterling City, Tex.

The Texas Co.
Petroleum and Its 

Products
HENRY BAUER. Jr.

Consignee
Phone 157

Delbert L. Haralson
Representing the

CONTINENTAL ASSURANCE CO. 
Life Insurance, Hospitalisation, ate.

Phone 94 or 115 Sterling City

MXIMIMMaM

! Carter’s Drive-In
I EAST HIGHWAY East of Methodist Church

STERLING CITY. TEXAS

Sandwiches, Hot Dogs 
Hamburgers
TRY OUR KITCHEN FOR 

READY TO EAT OB READY TO GO 
FRESH NEATS AND VEGETABLES

9
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riH ST MIJTHODIST CHURCH 
Bruc* Mediord. Pastor
Church ScIjooI 10:00 a.m.
Moining Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Woiship 8:00 p.m.• • • • •

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Wayne Zuck. Minister
Bible School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Young Pv'ple’s Classes 7:30 p.m. 
Evening Worship 8:15 p.m.
Tues. Ladies Bible Class 9:15 a m. 
Wednesday, Mid-Week

Bible Stuuy 8:15 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Robert Ritchie. Pastor
Sunday Scho<il 
Morning Worship 
B.TU.
Evening W’oi-ship 
W'ed. Prayer Meeting
Wed. Choir Practice • • • •

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Baxter D. D. Greer. Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

10:00 a.m. 
11:00 a.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
8:15 p.m.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
“The Fabric of Life” will be the i 

sermon subject of Dr. Baxter Grer 
at the First Presbyterian Church, 
Sunday at 11 a. m. "The Springs in 
the Valley” will be the topic at j 
7:30 p. m. Dr. and Mrs Greer will 
conduct services at 4 p. m. Sunday 
at the First Pre.-byterian Church, 
Carlsbad and will return here for 
the evening service.

The committees for the new 
church building are making prog
ress. They are expecting the archi
tect’s preliminary sketches of the 
plans and specifications in the near 
future. Before the final plans are 
adopted, the members of all com
mittees will be given an opportun
ity to offer suggestions and pass on 
same. E L Bailey is chairman. 
David Glass is secretary; Hal 
Knight is treasurer of the general 
building committee.

The women of the church met at 
the church Monday at 3 p. m. with 
Mrs. David Glass presiding. Mrs. 
W H. Thomas was program leader. 
Mrs. Aaron Clark conducted the 
Bible study. Mrs. Fred Campbell 
was hostess. Eleven members were 
present.

New Almanacs at News-Record.

Specials
Sat. & Mon,

$Mi(l;ning gve« you 
dige$tib<lity-plus!

179c
C < i k c S c * . M n 4 5 ‘

riUlll
CIGARmES

A U  POPULAR BRANDS

- r Carton $2.09

C H l V R O i n
trucks

Moie work per day!
You save time with lower loading height and bigger load space in most 

models . . .  new power in all models . . .  plus scores more features 1

Oo
VforVl m

/
{ffiij

V A IT A tr

' .... /■

]

More work per dollar!
You save on operating and upkeep costs— and you’re ahead on the deal at the start 1

- I l M i i i
fi«.— _____i**------..

ic:*rr
rr ...___________............

.V-

N o w ’s  the time to b u y !  Get our B IG  DEAL

M O S T  T R U ST W O R T H Y  T R U C K S  O N  A N Y  J O B !

ChevreU t AJvanc^-Dmsign Truck$

Sa ve  with a  N e w  Chovrolotl

Come in and get a money-saving 
deal on the new Chevrolet truck 
that's just right for your job!

R. T. CAPERTON CHEVROLET GO.
Phone 3S Sterling City, Texas

3-Minute Oats
Small Box 15^
Kim Dog Food 

6 Cans 39^
12-oz. Can

45c

mmiKET SPECIBLS «l
11b.
, 6 5 ^  _ _

Salt Pork lb.

29c

Longhorn Cheese
Ground Meat lb.
Tomatoes 3 '’1 Poor Brand BSf[ 
Ritz Crackers, large
Sun Spun Catsup 2 for

Brpft 4 Eg' 99
Spice, Devil's Food, White and Yellow

Jello 3 pks 25‘
Ti,ssiie?l5S 25

|C BETTY CROCKER CAKE NIXES, B o x _____ 35c
SCOT TOWELS, 2 RO LLS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 35c‘

c SKINNER'S MACARONI OB SPAGHETTI, Box 
KRAFT DINNERS, 2 io r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

. . .  10c‘ 

. . .  25̂ i
c POWDERED OR BROWN SUGAR, 2 Boxes 

CARNATION MILK. 2 Large Cam
2Scj
29c

’•‘I"

We Appreciile Tow Bwdness

F't- I
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STEBUNG CITY 
NEWS-BECOBD

j a c k  DOUTHIT, Publuher

Entered Nov. 10, 1902, at the 
Sterling City postoffice as 

second class matter. 
PUBUSHED EVERY FRIDAY

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
91.50 a year in Sterling County 

91.75 Elsewhere in Texas 
92.00 Outside State of Texas

n e w s  established in 1890 
RECORD establistied in 1899 

Consulidated in I9U2

All classified ads, public notices 
cards of thanks, legals. and such ad 
vertising are charged foi at regular 
rates—2c per word. Display rates 
are 42c per column inch.

City Barber 
Shop

H. F. MCRRELL. Prop. 
‘‘Satisfaction Guaranteed"

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
No. 16
proposing an Amendment to Section 
19 of Article XVI of the Constitu
tion of the,' St.'cte of Texas to provide 
that the c^ualificutiuns for servic 
on grand and petit juries shall noi 
be denied or alnidged by rc-ason 
of sex; pioviding for an election 
and the i.^suanee of a proclamation 
therefor.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG- 
ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS:

Section 1. That Section 19 of Ar 
tide XVI of the Constitution of th 
of the State of Texas be amende 
() as hereafter to read as follows

"Section 19. The* Lt>gislatur< 
ball preseribc by law the qualifi 

cations of grand and petit juror.s 
piovi'’cd that neither the right noi 
the duty to serve on grand an 
petit juries shall be denied o 
abridged by reason of sex. When 
ever in the Constitution the terir 
‘men’ is used in reference to gram 
or petit juries, sueh term shall in
clude persons of the female as well 
as the male sox".

I Sec. 2. The foregoing Constiu- 
tional Amendment shall be sub- 

I mitted to a vote of the qualifie 
electors of this State at an electio:

' to be held on the first Tuesdav aft

From where I sit... J o e  Marsh

to : n : : z 3 A r

This year oar town decided to 
do soMctking about iU hay-fewr 
sufferera. Hap Thomas is our 
health officer, so he was made rag
weed “ iaspector."

“ Can’t see why anybody should 
be bothered by n few weeds," he 
snorted. “ I say it’s all in their 
minda.” But Hnp went on out to 
do his job.

'Then, yesterday, I met Hap— 
I'loking kind of sheepish. His eyes 
were red and as he took out a 
big handkerchief, he sneezed. 
“Know suuic'atMly who isn’t slier* 
I « l.o’J like a job?" asks Hap.

From wl.-T. I »i' can sym
pathize with iiap. lis  no joke. 
But as Hap admitted later, he 
was dead wrong in scofling at the 
idea of hay fever. Making light 
of other people’s ideas and opin
ions is a familiar trouble with 
a lot of folks. Whether it’s hay 
fever, football or a choice of, say, 
buttermilk or beer as a thirst- 
quencher, I'm just naturally “al
lerg ic” to anybody who “knows- 
it all"!

er the first Monday in November, 
19.54, at which election ,t1I ballots 
shall have written or printed there
on, or in counties using voting 
machines, .such nuu hiiies .sludl pro
vide for the followin;^.

"FOR the Constitutional Amend
ment to require women to serve on 
jui ies”

"AGAINST the Constitutional 
\mendment to require women to 
to serve on juries.”

Each voter shall cast his vote for 
or against such Constitutional 
\mondment cither by marking out 
me of said clauses on the ballot 
nd leaving the one expressing his 
■ete on the propo.;ed Amendment, 

or by placing an “x” in an appro-

I priato blank by the side of the 
■ clause on the ballot expressing 
Ills vote; this latter method to be 

j u.-,ed in all instances where voting 
jmachm'‘s are used; and if it shall 
appear from the returns of said 
elei turn that a majority of the votes 

|ii.^t are in favor of saiil Amend- 
, ment, the same shall become a pai t 
of the Constitution of the State of 

, Texas.
See. 3. The Governor of Texas 

I shall issue the ncce.ssary proclama- 
j tion for .said election and shall have 
j notice of same published in the 
manner and for the length of time 
as required by the Constitution 
and Laws of this State.

 ̂.iS 'W
GUARANTEED WATCH. CLOCK 

AND JEWELRY REPAIRING

A L H A R T
Water Valley Texas

C C L E a C F C E C K m

C ofifng'.l, JVJ4, inU ril M a ic z  Uietters fuunduUon

Did you know you can call

f7,4 LONG D ISTAN CE  when
you’re away from home

and CH ARG E IT ?
G e t  y o u r  G e n e r a l  T e l e p h o n e  

T O L L  C R E D I T  C A R D  

T O D A Y !

H *  ahm**'"*

............

, nuriK -*

A T

• • • / >«/roi. •

If you travel, here’s a wonderful convenience and time-saver 
for you-a  Long Distance charge account!

On the road . . .  out of town on business or pleasure? Simply 
pick up the receiver, call Long Distance and charge it. You pay 
for the call on your regular monthly bill. That's all there is to it!

No more fumbling or fussing for the right change. No more 
embarrassing requests to use someone else’s telephone.

Want yours? Call our Business Office today for full details.

MIMO TO SALES MANA6ERS: 
Central Ttltphont CrtOlt Card! 
art a "mutt" for all travtlini 
uittmen on your staff, at will 
at tttcutivtt. They save time 
. . . simplify Kcountini . . . 
makt It tasitr to keep In touch 
with tht homo offict.

G eneral T elephone Com pany
of the Southwest

A Member of One of the Great Telephone 
Systems Serving America.

T he a v e r a g e  L o n g  D i e t a n e e  e a U  le c o m p l e t e d  in l e e e  t h a n  a m i n u t e t

is the Best lim e ia Histoiy to B w  a

P o n t ia c !
You’ll have a Bigger Cor!

Today’* Poiitiao i* tlie higge.it ever built. In fact, no car 
near it* price provifle* you with llie road-bugging comfort 
and stability of Pontiac’s long wlieelbase. Amt Pontiac * 
size i* apparent, too, in its roomy Body by bislier tliat 
let* you stretch out ami relax amid every fine-car luxury, 
uppoiiitnieiit and convenience.

You’ll hove Finer Performance!
Today’s Pontiac is tlie most powerful ever built. Pontiac’* 
big, husky engine put* you iii coniniand of more power 
than you’re ever likely to iieefl. \ ou eiijov instant re
sponse in traffic, ami as you cruise the open road your en
gine merely loaf* along, saving money every mile ami 
greatly prolonging engine life.

You’ll hove World-Fumed Dependnbilityl
Toflay’s Pontiac is the most flepcndable ever built. Pon
tiac’s record for long life is acknowledged everywiicrc. No 
car at any price will deliver more miles of carefree, eco
nomical service. This unsurpassed flepemlabilily means 
you can drive and maintain your Pontiac at amazingly 
low cost, mile after pleasant mile.

B O L L A S  FO B B O L IA B  YOU CAIYT BEAT A  POIYTIACI

You’ll hove the Greatest Beauty!
Today’s Pontiac is the most beautiful ever, with its dis
tinctive Silver Streak styling. Ami Pontiac's beauty is more 
than skin deep: inside yuu'll bud luxurious appointments 
and fabrics usually reserved for much more costly cars.

You’ll hove America’s Top Value!
Today's Pontiac is the greatest value ever built. ?K’itb all 
its fine-car qualities, Pontiac is actually priced right next 
to the lowest—so b»w, in fact, that if you can afforil any 
new car you can afford a P<*iitiac. Add to that the fact 
Pontiac lias the highest resale value in its price class and 
you'll have an uiimatclied motor car buy. t'ome in souu.

3
____ ;

Reed Motor Company
MAIN STREET STERLING CITY. TEXAS
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GUARANTLED WATCH. CLOCK 
AND JEWELKY REPAIRING

A L H A R T  
WaUr Valley Texas
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Insurinee & Abstradint
Reliable Abstract Work 

Fire and Automobile Insuranc* 
DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 

DURHAM INSURANCE AGCY. 
Worth B. Durham. Mgi

How Chriitlon Stleiue Heolt

PRAYER OVERCOMES 
ALLERGIES'

KGKL (960 kc.) 
Sunday 8:15 a. m.

(Continued from Front Page)
There’s a big sign just in front 

of the capitol building in Austin 
with Ralph Yarborough’s picture 
and political ad on it. It faces the 
capitol and being one of those com
mercial signs with stilts or legs on 
it. IS may be seen from tlic capitol 
at all times.

8 -  BALL
A trip through the various state 

parks where you may camp out 
or rent a cabin makes for a cheap 
and satisfactory vacation.

That is. if you don’t mind shar
ing camping room and comfort 
stations with gobs of other people.

8—BALL
We (our family) spent last Fri

day night in Garner State Parke 
just north of Uvalde in the Hill 
Country. We were just one of sev
eral hundred families camping out 
in that popular park We bathed 
and swam in the Frio River. Cook
ing the meals in the parks was a 
treat for the kids.

8—BALL
Saturday night we went up to 

Blanco and spent the night in the 
little state park there. Blanco was 
observing its centennial. A pag
eant was IxMng put on in one end 
of the park. The .\udin paper said 
3.000 people were present—and 1 
bet that’s right. Fe.stivities lasted 
till all hours. We swam and bathed 
in the Blanco River that night.

(A bathtub is a wonderful inven
tion. folks.)

8—BALL

Doinjj

Fri.. Sat.. Aug. 13-14

fdld
'"Jesse James vs. the 
Daltons""
Brett King. Barbara Lawrence
Sun.. Mon.. Tues.. Aug. 15-16-17 
'>0* > n «"Casanova"s Big Night"
Bob Hope. Joan FoFntaine 
Wed.  ̂ Thurs. Aug 18-19
""Na and Pa Kettle 
Back Home""
Marjorie Main. Percy Kilbride

More and more people are taking 
advantage of parks, etc to take va
cations. By having our cots and 
most of our food with us in an ice 
chest, we spent three days and two 
nights away from home at a cost of 
less than $10. Over half of this 
went for the two meals we ate in 
cafeterias or cafes. We ate Satur
day dinner in a cafeteria in San 
Antonio and Sunday dinner in a 
cafe in Austin. The small half of the 
$10 went for ice. zoo fees and milk 
and bread.

8—BALL

Fn.. Sat.. Aug 20-21
ItStand at Apache River"
Kirk Douglas. Julia Adams

In San Antonio, the Alamo, the 
Alamo museum .the Buckhorn sa
loon and the Brackenridge Park 
zoo was the chief attractions. The 
zoo still holds its interest for both 
young and old.

8—BALL
The country down around San 

Antonio and Austin is pretty and 
green but the closer you get up this 
way, the drier it is. The country is 
just burned up around Brady, EJen 
and that neck of the woods.

We look better around here than

Boys’ Back'toSchool
CLOTHES

L E V I 'S _ _ _ _ _ 3.29 lo 3.65
SH IR T S_ _ _ _ _ _ 1.49 lo 2.95
B E L T S _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1.00
HANES SHORTS. 59c & 65c
SHOES______ 4.95 lo 6.95
BOOTS_ _ _ _ _ 6.95 lo 15.95

Sure as shuotin', these 
famous Levi’s— the original 
blue jeans—will outwear 
any other overalls you’ve 
ever owned! Copper 
riveted, extra-heavy blue 
denim. There are lots of 
blue jeans, but there’s 
only one Levi’s. Look fur 
the Red Tab on the 
back pocket.

We have all the school 
clothes needs lor that 

School Boy

IB Si®

For Back-To-School Wear
BLUE JEANS

Boys' Hawk Brand Jeans, Sizes 0 to 10 1.98; 11 to 16 2.50 
Girls' Jeans, All S iz e s - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 2.49

Wide Selections of Keds and Big League Tennis Shoes

GIRLS DRESSES
Girl's Back-To-School Dresses— Loomcraft, Fairy Tale 
Frocks, made from Fruit of the Loom, Bates and Dan River 
Fabrics, priced a t _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  2.95, 3.95 and 4.95

New Shipment of Black Ballineras, both pleated toe and 
hard sole s ty le s_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2.79 and 2.98

Brooks & Bailey
they do.

8—BALL
While in San Antonio, we tried 

to find Mrs. Alice (Simpson) Dun- 
cum’s place where we had planned 
to bump into Mildred and Jodie 
Emery. We never could find it .and 
had to skip it. A policeman told us 
it was on North St. Mary’s street. 
Maybe we can’t see too good while 
driving in a large city.

8—BALL

Engraving Orders at the News-Record

In the Blanco River I caught two 
nice pan-sized catfish which the 
two children ate for their break
fast. In recounting the fishing, 1 
said "and we caught two fish’’ My . 
little boy corrected me saying we 
caught three. After all he had to 
count the large crawfish his moth- 
had caught, "rhe kids got a bang 
out of that crawfish.

They had never before seen one 
He was an ugly looking varmint.

8—BALL
LET the News-Record handle 

your subscription to your daily 
paper. We are agents for the San 
Angelo, Fort Worth and Dallas 
papers. Your business appreciated.

Have You
been visiting
had visitors
sold anything
bought anything
had a party
been to one
joined a club or been
thrown out of one
got engaged
been jilted
got married
been divorced
had triplets
quadruplets

Lunch Room
Lunches, Sandwiches, Short 

Orders, Hamburgers

Grace’s Drive-In
Hompmade Pies by Ihe Slice or Whole To Go. 
Fresh Vegetables Meats Groceries

We Are Agents for All Daily Papers 
We will handle your subscriptions to —

SAN ANGELO HORNING TINES 
FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM 
DALLAS HORNING NEWS

Renew Your Papers at the
STERLING CITY NEWS-RECORD

H E A R

or even one
baby?

That's News!
Allan Shivers

and we, and your friends 
would like to know about it. On the

Call The News-Record
ask for the society editor, 
that’s me

Or li You're Scared
we can’t spell your 
name or somebody 
else’s

Then Write It Up
dh a piece of scratch paper 
and bring it in or 
mail it in 

somethingor
and
and

we’ll all know it 
we’ll all be happy!

THURSDAY, AUGUST 12------ 6:15 a. m.

FRIDAY. AUGUST 12------ 8:30 p. m.

TUESDAY. AUGUST 17------ 6:15 a. m.

WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 18-------8:30 p. m.

Thank You!
New 1954-55 Texas Almanacs at 

the News-Record for $1.25.

STERLING LODGE 
A . r. & A . N. 

No. 728
Regular Meetings on 

the Second Tuesday of 
Each Month

STATEWIDE
RROADCASTS

THURSDAY, August 19— 6:15 aon- 
FRIDAY. August 20— 8:30 p. m. 

MONDAY. August 23— 8:30 p. m. 

TUESDAY. August 24— 6:15 a. m. 
WEDNESDAY. Aug. 25—0:30 p. »■ 
THURSDAY, August 26— 6:15 ajn. 
FRIDAY. August 27—8:00 pjn.

Listen lo Allan Shivers 
Over Your Favorite 
Radio Station
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